
rie Ztitittil Qaboerber
OFFICE IN ROSENZWEIG'S BLOCK., (EP STAIFINJ

N.W. CyIINKR STATE T. AND PARK.
• •

AFTF.TI JAN, 1, .IS4S,

Stasi° copies, paid in advance, eo 50
Ifnot paid until the end of the year.... .5 00

CitySubsertbers,servod by carriers, FiftyCents
Waal.

Tiroc
ac

opies to the sameperson I 00
Five copies sent toone address„ • 10 e

Tert eoPiel
- 3) 00

•All subscription accounts must be settled an.
Ally. No paper will be sent to any person

whose Lancesresponsibili not known, unless the

rr ico is paid in adv.
ADVERTISING RATES.

The tbllowing areouradvertising rates, which
14111 be strictly adhered to. Incheckoning the

length ofadvertisements, an is considered
a 5051r. Anything ICII3 than an inch is rated
ass lull square:
so, insertions,' sq.l2s, Isq:lim. Li c 1 e.i le.

,____bireele-N ------k. 1-1.141771 2.21 1 ,-"75 SMO 701112.1) 1i17,,,,,,ekg_....11.71 2.r 3.211 4.00 7.00 1 12.001 3:1.1.0
Three (reel:.,.. 2.001 3.00 4.fXI 5.0f1 8.50,15.00, 21.00
Vour (ree1:.,...... '2.5)' 3.711 4.50'4.50' irs.nmo.no iis..no -30.00
Two months..., 3.71 1..101 7.1X1 R.lO 16.00 21.1.0 15.4)

~ntlui..,-5 .01 S.OO 10.00 12.00231.00 M.o'); 10.00Threeni
,ix ni.„,h, . s.no 12,00 INN20.00 r0.00:10.00 51.00

.o,i, 5.,,,r. .....1.2."10 20.00 M2)O 3.1.00 50.00 90.00 150.00

EXeClltOrS' and Adniinktrator,* Xotires 43
~,h; Auditors' and F.stray Notiers S 2 each;
..5„,.1,11- Not lec"...et 111 T.ea.1...1 Notlparlet. nud
„Z,rteit lwfore Atnrringfig nirt Deathx. 25 per

-rent. In addition t0t...21110r. rate.= : Loral "2.rot le.,

Nrnt.1".., 1 Ilt• the yetrt W.., 11et s. per lino of Elchi
wool., for tlr ,t Insert 10n. 12eentoper lino forSee.

~,,I, :Vet ten rent., for enell Nitlow.cinent Ite.or-
; en• i'lltorial Not lee, 21 Vent, per lino : 3lar,
..''„ .1 roots: Dentli.. '2l vents eneh. .14Ivor.

L rili aunty itp.fkrteetevery other week, Iwo.tl'lrd.,
i , ,i 1,,... -Person.' lint"d ifur in navertiqements
..,„ed,t .t.'to the period they wlll thorn pyih.
,„ ,i: ~therw,,l,they trill lie enntlntied until
„ i„,-,.,1 i in t, at the eCtlell,4' of the lelvert Nen..

JOT: PP.r2.ITING
t he he..,t ,7,ll,bittEr,011ie., In Ih.

att,l :tro prepmeti to il,t any kind or
orlc• in large or 01,10t,, at te. rett-tonahle

t,rt ,,, and in ng p.,l,tylo:niivestablb•hinr•nt
4.,,nintunirall,m, -12,0111 l,lt•••.1.1t,:

BE T'N \VIITTV:\
Editor and Pru-trh•t,:r.

-13114111(55 310tirt5

CA:%tPITAUSEN
Th.,,jop of lho Postee, Farrar Hall Bath

-11F.NRY x. nitir.l.7,
tomes- at Lam-, Peach ...trot.t, above rninli

Depot, F.rie, Pa. n07'67.
of:oitr,E H. CrTLFR

Worntw at Law, Glrara,lp rnnntv. Pct.
Thlleetinng and nthorblielnPss nttondad to with
• and (Unlatch.

V. "Qt'F.;•:CF.R. STI.DF.N MATtVTN.
.t Mnrvin. At tornorqin 1 Corirlq,llnr.

Prtraenn jiloek". nenr North Wet
~,T.r of flip Public Srmarr, Erie, P.

EAGLE HOTEL
NVatorfori. Pa., Robert Lean°. Proprietor.

r,,,,,.1 al'Of )trimnilntiong attLrlreftil attention
thesranfort of vnitlK lertrai„

BRAWT.F.Y P.A1,1
11,r, in Pule, Cherrr„ Aqh,

I.Vainnt.and-nal; Lurnher. L'uth nn•l Shineleg.
)ffleV, State ctreet. North of R. R. Depot. Erin,

_ • , to tf.

WHILLDIN d• DARLING
Inmicians and Burgeons. Office, me Pcnch

street, -Southwest corner of .Sixth. Office open
inn 1511(1 night. DC. Whtlldin'a residence 914
3fcrtle street, between Ninth and Tenth streets.m y2-t

GEO. W. GI.r.es..*ISION,
'Morrow n't Law. and .Tnctlee of tli Peqee,
l'er.ln and Claim %vent. Ponvevaneer and
Onlireair. I.llllnos In Rln.lorneeht'i

eorner of Fifth anal State ttreet.,. Erie, Pa.
Rpra-r-tf.

f:.'"At. COLE & SON.
Book Binders:lnd IlInnl: Bank nnfa.t nr.r,

overKeystone Natkmal Bank.
DR. O. r ELLIOTT

Dollt ha. No. fai State Street,oppost t efirown'a
Hotel, Erie. P. °Me° boors from +0,4 A. M. to
:2 M., awl from 1 to T P. M.

s.kurm3lA:c 1-1)

R•hnlratle and 11;:tnil 11... l or, in A 71.thrIleitit,
;taliMillOng 11110 Itlaok.niith t 'nal. Office I. olller

1211 i qtreetv. Erfp. PH,
1. r . I.LTSM 4. N. N tr. .r. S 17. T \IA V.

MIMI
3ElHer, ilrPw..r and I)Pnler In Hop:,

Malt. Pr..1,1,d0r of ,111,-• and
Tag,. llrt•wc-riv. and Malt \l'areilllll'. ,. Prlt‘,

jylTe4-t•

W. E. MAGILL
(1111eP lu Ro.‘tizwel.4-q PBrivl:, nort h

of the Park tE.rlr, _

IL Y. PICKERIN(I. D. D. S
Dentist. Oftlee, French street, seeoral story

stertett's RD,It, near the corner of the need

WILLIAMS
to .T. Morton, CroninIsqlnn

Itt.t chant aria Whole,ttlo Dealer.: In Cool.
.ktr,ontA for N. A: E. andPooph.'s TAW. ofSteam-

Public" F.rlo, P.l.
FRANK WIN(.:IIFI.L.c.: et)

.kartinn nrul Cnnun Iccion,:gerchafit.4.and Real
1tat .iotont., Sttati. ctrart i'eontOr Ninth,)
Erh., Pa. Afivarie.-: made 011%kill111.•10..

CCMlltrr VelllllleS ritton, ed to in ;Inv part of
the rnnntV.

FRANK' WINCIIELL
api'll7-ly

I=

w.g. m_Nitics,
Tailor and Clothes (Zinn% Colon 'Mock,

aboreDr. Bennett's nine ' loth°. made, elean-
el and repaired on short notice. Term. mg rea-
lonahle :is any. ,nn-.!.2.

r. srEsrEn. Poko•n •or ERMA N.
SPF,NCER SHERMAN,

Attmnevs nt Law, Franklin, Pa. (Mier In
IZ.,,re. building, Liberty Ntrotst. P2lllOlO
Pa..--otne!pver Kemp'm M:lnvlen ..treat.

promptly :118.1. , to :.11 part~ or the
re.glons. ' .Inl2.

NOBLE, 880\ 47 I 'II
Wholosate dealer , in hard and soft coal, F.rie,

Pa. Flavinl pneod or our look property to
tie-gaiety° natued,lirm, wt- neeessartis- retire froTnr,nl t rule, reetaninenglins: Our ...nevi...tors_as
alin..at it' worths-of the eon(Went,and flat rfill-

n,` Alt our old friends And the oohing.
laVgl7-tf. SreiTT, RANKI(vr.

.T VMES 1.1"11.1-
Fa.lOomthle Tallor,Flrth st.rot.t, ht.t.weett State

and l'en ,th, Erie, Po. Custom :Cori:, Itonatr
ttibli'uttlng tat etadotl to promptlr. stplrtlit3-tf.

LIVERY AN!) II0A121)ING ST.IIII,E,
r•ornt•r of Frrn.•h ❑nd Rivr•ntlr ctreets. F.rit.,

prnprh•t. ,r.,
rarrmg.•v alw.ws on hntid gat nrryt^n;rr•

irl•2-tf,
I). P. 7,-;N:1(;:c

,1.-tjor in St:gin:lvry. Wall -

&r. IWmtry
sti.alor 11r.rviC11 116tet. front -

Pt.: P-tr`t. V,17-tf.
Prr 1,”!ss: rtAT:r:vrr

Phy4lelta4 an 1 .-1 -unntono. 10 Noble
1:1.N c.n,n ,1.1%-an•l ltarretr,

We.t. lth

lIENNETT )'SE
I•ninn •';sir r.t.. fL•mS•• Tthnq

proprietor: Band Itecommodatntnntiatlu•i< anti tn.le.
tt.• ot, 9'07-tl.
=I

.1111 Offlots,l;:a•tt Plrk:Sh.
o et' II? 4tori.,--.lmArtl4:tt Ihe n.-

W. K.,•1.0. 2,1 dom. ,00llt of the M.
I' chur,h, nn SltqQafran t.troet. (Niles horn.).

ern :‘, in. nowt 11 2p. m, insio•(;a-t f.
MGM

.

.
. „

r in all kin 14 of Faintly 01,-,beilt.4 sold
nit. Ware. ite., and Wilok-tale dela-

f`r in Wini.4.l,hlnot,.Chrint. Tobfle•PO; tte.. 2(;
Past Fifth t•treet, Erie, Pa. leliVl7ff.

11. D., -

Pln-xh•lau and Surgeon.
_

(NM,
It2i P...ti•lt St., oppisite the DirklinNe.nee hour, (nun In to 1211.'gtr,,, 1.03 p.

, mit 7 T4l r p. ❑t. •

'JoIIN 11. MI MAIL,
(%vil lingln. er and Kurvi.rnr.
,ixth street and Fat A vi•nne•, 1....1.15i Erie.

,X.21, 67,

MEM
John C'ronenherger, at the new hriel: %tore,

F. 3 :h. Village, has on hand a large ii4mortinent
Gioeerles, Provisioni, Wood and Willow

' Winer, Liguori, 4eq•irs, if/ which h'•
t,.mr•tfoliy calls the attention of the !albite,
,t101,41that lie erm oiler no good lairgainx ii

haul in any part of Erie county.
417.01.1.5

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
TntT:n. rt..

ANUFACTI' RE OF

The Bradley Engine !

A New Compound or

Double Cylinder Engine,

IMEIMI

Pnl Arm Vlcl,

‘ll.l is Warr.mtetl tvgice

11En TO ONE 'HUNDRED FER CENT.

Mbre power than a Single tinder Engine
uRIT!i; the Kane amount of Melvin.

STEAM F,NGISES AND " BOICERS
OF ALL STYLES.

OIL STILLS AND TANKS
Of all Description.

CIRCULAR SAWMlLi.S_it

And

4„,t HamarAims.

TOL 438:
Groctrito, Vrobucc„-Wriut, &T

GROCERY, FRUIT,

LIM

Confectionery
4 Dep'OC!

No. 8 Month Park PlaN:, Erie. Pa

1117)1{AC:17.: i,. WIIIMEI

?gaud the stock and leasetheabove?gaud and proposes to keep the most completemock of goo& in MI, tint ever offereil in Erie.The public can herentter rely upon tlndinz afull assortment of

Groceries, -Home and Foreign Fruits,
VEGETABLES, EGG4,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
- CONFEkT/UNMIV.4, 41&„: &C!.

Give -me -a call and %that I call do fc.r.-011
• 1•1-2.,*67 f. ME2UEM

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC

THP FRIF DJSPRVER414 A •

13r12 Zoobs.

Diefendorf, Gross At Foster;_ _

NO.I REED 'NAV=

'Would respectfully call the attention of theirfriend*, tilt , public generally. lo thatrlarge
ankakell seleeteti'stock ofFools -

FOR • THE FALL TRADE !

VELVET, BODY illtrssErs,

Three Ply, Hartford and Lowell Ingrain,

YEN ETIAN, DUTCH WOQI

STAIR AND HEMP

C ILI IP 'll 4 .

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prices!

MAyrit.tMp,F.s4, m 1,-;•"(lEr.s1-

JOHNSTON &BREVILLIER,
The well knowtiWholeale Grover, of 5131,:enehNtfeet, hare opened :t

RETAIL. BRANCH STORE, .

FEATHERS, f'OIIFoRTS, BLANK grA,

TOILET QLTILTS, OIIRTATNP. ANID

NIATERIATA, MATH,'
:'~L~ STATE STREET,

Three doors north front Eighth, where they willkeep on hand a large supply of

EA;IILYGROCERiES, PROVNroxs,
wcH aws AND WILLOW WARE, ETC!.,

RUGS, DRUGGETS, CORNICES,

STAIR RODS, &C., k.f

PILIAAV SLIPA:it) SITEET LINEN,WCIII li will he sold to.

C.t-,11 CIT TOM] RS, PILLOW SLIP kNrisir Err mrsIAN,
- AT . -

IVIIOLRSILE PRICES! TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS,

DOILIES, CRASHES, DIAPERS,
Being enabled, as Jobbers, to buy our Goods at

much lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose to give our customers the benefit of suchadvantage, and invite the attention of all those'who wisp tesnVemOney in buying groCerles, toour large end well selected stock, , ,
Goods delivered, free of charge, to any parteofthe cits. myle-tf.

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

All of the latast arid moat fa4donable styles of

CHEAP GOODS 1
Wholesale andRetna -

GROCERY IND. PROVISION STORE,
DRESS GQODS !

Irish and French Poplins,WINES AND LIQUORS.
Merinos,Empress Cloths,

Alapaeas, In Wank and Colo',
F. SCIILAUDECB:ER,

Surceesor to F. t M. Schlritl6elmr, 11 now m-
eek' lim; a splendid assortment of

The Finest Assorttnelit in the city

CiranitePoplinettß. dlniange

GROCEnIES, PWVISIONS,
Llquorq, Wooden rind Stoni• AVare

Fruits:, Nuts, dc. A large stnek of

T ( 11' ACCO ANT) CIGARS. ,-t .!

Cloths, Chinlet Cloths
Strlpekt, etc_, etc

Call and see va, at the I=l

G-rottery I.lest tltuttavterl4,
VELVET RIBBONS !nn•riran 11,w c, StateSt., Erie, Pa

MEM P. Sell L'AUDECK ER
Inall widths and colors

Wholesale and• Retail Grocery Store.
1304LE (IMPS, FRINGEA tV, HEADINGS

P. A.. BECKER &

WHOLESALE AND RL•TAIL GROCERS;
Nurt,,tkEted Corner Park and I•'ienel' St..

(titLAP,IpI.:,)

FLANNELS;

tOLOAKINGS,
NVoultfj•emm,et fullyroll theaftention of the cam-

(44 munity Co their largo_stbelz. of

Grroc-eriem and Prov-isions, rr.OTls,
Which they are clmtroas to sell at

TILE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! DO)! ESTIUt

Their asanorttneut of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOIL '

not surpas.ed In thecity,as they are prepared
to prove toall who give them a call.

The largest Int at thi; lowest prke to be found
In the city. ( %Aland IWCon% lneed. Remember

No. 7 Rood House and 19 Fifth St
They also keep on hand a superior lot of

PURE. LIQUORS,
EtIEM

Diefendorf, Bross Fo.:ter.
for the wholeqateT trade, to whieh they direct
the :Mention, of the public.
,Thelr motto Is, "Quick sales, small profits and

a full equivalent for themoney.' .
WIT

PRODUCIE MARKET. DRY GOODS STORE,
4 STATE ;4TREET, ERIE, PA

3E. Ti'. IVOTEDFIN"
Would respeet fully: annonneN that they have

"WWI a store at

No. 428 Freneh:St., between 411 i and Mb, Southard & McCord,
FLUE, PA.,

JOBBERS IN i
For t he paretta.se and Hale of

\LI, KINDS or COUNTRY PRODUCE, 41-A-' 41)400110S !
Tiuit te.r.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, a;C

-Orders froni abroad will receive prmilpt at-
entionzttthe lowest market Prices. ,

Are. Tilr highest prier iii Cash paid for Pro-
:finer. aulß'6G-tf.•' hum stock P 4 the largest ever brought to t he city

consisting of

AUSTIN PRINTS,. DELATNES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
Don't advertise so intensely the largest stook

of old style goods for the Iloildays, but after
thirty years' selling

E2i!ll=E73lln=ttl , Jewelry:
Sit% er Sql(11,11,, Fatty t7,;041,, fir.; In Erie, is
prep:m.4 to ,iIOW upon this oeNea.slot intisteady
right aloft hereafter, ex ery day, Justc eh goods
in style and tinalsty most 41,..1rattle 14t? Tate
uhf shopkeeper who so halt; stood ena , have.
Inyn 111 levettFliv New t whjeh arrive( aSt

ening from' New York, awl at onee displat
the Ohl Fogies, who were very OM to see in
te,lited Ymitig America with the'

CASSIMERES,

BLEACHED & BROWN SHEETE.cOS
complete assortment of Dress Goods, evert•

kind of article in the NotionLine, and, in short,
a general aasortment of everything needed by

dealers.

TO BE SOLD AT

"Y•OrtlI Pmcv.s-4

Latest Styles at the Lowest Prices.
Ohl arianew patrons, don't be amid of an old

eoneern—Nustin I. up- to the times and en,-
deavors todo things in a practical !Thinner:-
'Wateln, und Jewelry repaired .1:Wally. Sil-

ver Ware Inanufactnml at.l. tNual. Engraving
Inevery deNito al hold 22nd Silver. Give me a
call. T. M. kI'STIN,

Country Dealers are iniAtei to give As a-call.
3Ve do a strictly wholesale trade, and propose
selling at such prices as will Imam it to the ad-
vantage of merchants in this section to deal In
Eric, instead of sending E.t.st for their goods.

H. S. SOUTHARD. - J. M'CORD.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods HouseAt 29 North Park. Row. .
ll.—New 00011,1, .1 v., will arrive at Au,tln's

Pee;. '2 It ti , 1,47.

For the.Holidays!

-WATCHES,

IN N: W. PENNSYTXANIA

A complete stock of Sheetines, Printit,Linens,
Cloths, rhteltlngs, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, 31ohairs,,Alpiteas, !Minium d:e. Also,

WIIITE:IG43011S,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
DIAMONDS, Calt;an'd get pricesi before purchasing

JEWELRY;
WARNER. BROS.,

npr:r67-ty. No. 50ii, slarble Front, State SL

Silver & Plated Ware ! 412 STATE L~TREET.

The laraeNt asNormient In town, at priers that

DEFY COMPETITION !

Donot fail ioc6ll On • : '

MANN Sr. FISHER,

Dry Goods,! Dry Goods!
,
-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

4 'Me, 114rgest aml best, stock of,

- No. 2 Reed Block.
Tiro cloor, East of main entrance. -

NOTICE.

Doi 1-tr

.11ANt(7 ..;CitioTvontil,r cr ,uvetireock u
hereby.tlitonfik .tlr .eniotour .nr !

moony forshelr liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote °online hereafter to the

BROWN BLEACHED SHEETINVS,
PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINE:SS,

•

Cloths, Cloakingit, DeLalnea, Alpacas -Leong,
3lohnini,Silks, Black. and Colored, Tkibit,

Cashmere, ilk, Brocha and PWsley
Shawls,-White Goods, Hosiery-, .

Notiousafte.,
Goods Marked downto meet the market. No

trouble toshow goods.- Call and examine.
inr27. BOSRNZWEIG & BRO.

Dissolution.

Itlistcliantous.

AGENTS VOR

I=

=111122

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold

our office in thesame old place, 715 State street,where will be found at all times ready toattend
to the Wants of the community in our line o.
tMd1. 1„ 4“,, •Deafly' .111fatlewUNallitaft

Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron Burial
Cases, of all styles tul sizes, on hand; also,
Shroud and • Collin imps. Undertakers
will find it to their advantage tobuy them of
us, as we cannot be undersold west of New York.

„ , It9t3RE & RIBLET.

WIMLESALE

ritHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
J. jsietween the undersigned, in the Planing

Mill, Door, Sash rind Blind linsiness, under the
firm name of Jacob Dootz S Co., was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 21st day of June, 1867.
The buslneria win be contlinied by Jacob Boots. ,
who is authorized to:settle all theactounts of
the late Erin. -JACOB

= • ANTONIN
•

The undersigned, intimdink eontinue:lhe
aboVobusiness, at the old stand,weat aide of
Peach, between 12th and lath streets, desires to
(-all theattentio_rk of the public to his facilities
for Supplytng.them ars,V thitUrniiThls line.
Lumber planed to order, and scroll sawing of
all kinds done. Rath Daont lael/di furn'
(shed to anter, aindaaf r haitd,

Ether withShinglesand Lath. Itt tact, eve.
hlng that is Usuallydeatt in done at nest

e estahltahmenta ofthekind. Thankfulfor
neat kind favors, I marambur lOWA a" con-,
unclatteeof the gave. - • •eelf4traa • JAOS MOOS.

ERIE,: PA., TiIUDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 26, 1867

HARDWARE!

'

RE-OPENING -OF THE RETAIL TRADE

McCONKEY & SIIA.NNON,
No. nO7 French

Anitounett thnt they hay!. Just re-openea their

RETAIL DEPARTMENT !

Aml lIIN Ile the attention of all wantthg-llartl-ware to the

Their Stoek is the Largest ever held in
-Nortli-Western.Ponnoryontot

Comprisinga general assortment ofall the aril-
ries In their line. .

FARMERS will find what they want.RITILDERS will And what they want.
BLACESMITHS will find what they want.
WAGON MAKERS will find what they want
CARPENTERS wtti llnd what they want.
MASONS will find What they want. •
PAINTERS will find what they want.
GLAZIERS will find what they want.
MACHINISTS will and what they want.
LUMBERMEN will that what they want.
COAL DEALERS find what they want.

• In abort every kind of Hardware need by any
chum in the community, will always be found
on hand and sold at the most reasonable prices.

Fairbank's StandardScales!
.

Hay, C 'ant, Platform Wheelbarrow, Grocers',
Druggists', Butchers', I'ost 0111ce

• and Counter. ,-

Croton Glass Works !

All sizes of Gl-asq constantly on hand at lowest

A Genentl Assortment of

IL-tCON, NAILS,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS,

CUTLERY, LOCKS; HINGES, &C., &C.

Tile nubile nre Invited to call and einmine for
themselves. Remember the place,-

,Eptcial flottres.
• Addrett to the Nervotus and Debilitated
whose sufferings have ben protracted from
hidden emniesand whose eases require prompt
treatment to render exihtettre deoirable. _lfyuu
are sufferin;orhave suffered fromInvoluntary
dl..cliargei, Wild effect does it produces upon
your general health? Do you feel Weak, debill
toted, clailp tired?, Does n Dttleezertion'pio-
duce palpitationof the heart Does your Ryer
or urinary organs, or your kidneys, "frequently
getout of order? ',your wrlnesomettmes
milky, flock}, or Isit ropy on settling? Or does
a thick scum riso to the top? Or is n sediment
at the bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you
have spells. of'shori breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated? Do you havespells of fainting or rushes of blood totlteland?Glsyour memory Impaired? - Is your mind con-
stantly dwelling upon this subject?, Do you ti,el

/ist Less, moping, tired of =tipsily, of life?
Do you wi.it to be left alone, to get- away from
everybody? Does any little thing make you
start orjumP? Is your sleep broken or restless?
Is the lustre of youreyeas brilliant? Thebloom
on your cheek as bright Do youenjoy yourself
in society as well? Do you pursue yourbusiness
with the name *enemy? Do you feel as much
confidence in yourself? Are your spirit's
and nagging,gi Veil to ilts of melancholy? Ifso,
,to not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Dave
you restless nights ? • Your back Weak, your
knees ;weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver com-
plaints?

Now, refuler,selt-abuse;vehereal diseases l'atd-
ly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of
producing(' weakness of the genemtive organs.
of generation; when In perfect health, make the
man. •xnd you ever think that those bold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are tawny. those wlfo,e generative organs
are to perfect health" You never bear such
men complain of being midancm,ty . of nervous-
ness. of Palpitation of the heart. They are ooc-
erat raid they cannot succeed in I,IIS-inept; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are al-
ways polite and pleasant In the companyof la-,
dies, and look you anti them right in the thee—-
noneof your downcast looks orany other mean-ness about them. I donot mean those who keep
the organsinflamed by running to excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but also
those theydo Moines with or for..

how mane men froin badly cured diseases,
from theetTeets of self-aims(' and exeesses, imve
brmight about that state of weakness In those
organs that has reduced the general system so
Much as to Induce &Most-everyother disease—-
idiocy, lunacy:paralysis. spinal affections, ant-
ride, aid almatit every other form of disease
which humanity.is heir to, and the real causeof
thetrouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs requite the use of a
diuretic. 11E14111OLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCiIiT is the great Diuretle, and is a certain
Cure fordisease.; of tbe Ttladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how longstanding.

If no treatment is submitted to Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. , Our Flesh and
Blood are supported from these sources, and
thehealth and happiness, and thatof posterity,
dependsupon prompt useof a reliable remedy.

Helmbeld's Extract Dacha, established up-
wards of 18 years, prepared by

IL T. DELIfDOLD, Druggist,
501 Droadliray, New York, and 101 Southlath

Street, Philadelphia,
PKICE—SI.2S per bottle; or 6 bottles fi,r

delivered to any address. sold by all Druggists
everywhere.noLlS'o7.•

507 FRENCH STREET,

Warne Block, opposite the Reed Rouse.
my2.67-if.

J. EICHENLAUB S; CO.,
lIANIIF'ACTI'RERS OF

BOOTS 8z SHOES !

No. 62S State Street.

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT.

We have Mk finished, and prepared for pub-
lic inspect lon,a HMInmot stock of Boots Shoes.
Gaiters,Rubbers, etc.. embracing every deccrip-non and variety of kinds, and which foe style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed in the
market, all of which are otnlred at late retitle-elf
rates, We al<u pay esrtt clot and strict atten-
tion to

- I

Forwlll,ll thefinest collection of T,euthers are
4:ept on hand, and every facility is secured for
accomtru.siating customers promptly'and in a
style to render perfect satisfaction. Particular
attention is also dtrecteil to our

IVIEOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at Wholesale, Men's
Boys', Ladies', Mines' and Children's Boots,
Shoes,'"Galters, etc., of every variety and kind.
Having lathy enlarged our manufactory by the
addithm of new buildings and Improved ma-
chinery, we are prepared to supply the Trade
on short notice and at the lowest marketprices.
Adjoining this department are connected our

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS!

Embracing French, German and American
CultSkins, of best and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
can Roans of all colon,and prices. .

With our Increased facilities we can sell as
lowas any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wanting, by the Trade.
Thankful for thepast liberal patronage of the
public, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

se2ti-tf. EICHENLAUII ,t CO.'

Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER

trains Win run on this road as fol-
lows:

•"LEANT. ERIE-SOITTIIWARD.
Maki A. M:, Pittsburgh Express, stops at all stn

lions, and arrives at A. & G. W. R. R. Trans
ter at 1:40 p. m., at New Castle at tt:00p. m.
and at Pittsburgh at 6:00 p. m.

6:00 P. N., Accommodation, arrives at James
town at 0:00 p. in.

0:00 A. N., Accommodation from Jameitown
arrives at A. Lt: G. W.R. R. Transfer at fa.
a. in.. at New Castle at 7:00 a. in., and Pltts
burghat 10:00 a. al.

• LEArt PITTSB.VEGII-NORTIrWAR.D.
6:00 A. 3f., Erie Express, leaves Newth;stlo nt

8:4,3a. us.. t..tG. W.R. R. Transfer at I0:10
rn., making close connection with trains

for Buffalo and Niagara Falls,antl arrivesat
• Erie at 1:30 p,m.

.If2o P. M., Night Express, leaves New Castle
at 7:31-p. in., A. G. W.!.‘ R. Transferat ft:4s
p. m.„ Jamestown at p. in. and arrives
at Erieat a. m.

Pittsburgh Express -south connects at James-
town at 1,....^.10 p.m.'with J. F. Express, arriving-
at Franklin at 2:35 p. tn., and Oil City at 3:40 p.
m. Connects at Transfer at I:40p.m., with :A.
& G. W. Mail west, for Warren, Ravens and
Cleveland.

Erie Exprs;ss north connects at A. &. G. W.
Transfer at 10:10 a. iii,, with Mall east for Mead-
ville and .Jamestown, and at Jamestown* with
.T. doF. Express for Franklin, arriving atTrank-
Ha at 2...1i p. m., and Oil Cityut 3:10 p. in.

Trainsconnect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all points In West Virginia, and
nt Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

A Card to the Ladies.-•
-• DR. DT:PDX-CUR

Erie. Expreas north conneeth at Girard with
Cleveland,t Erie trains westward for Cleveland,
Chicago and all points In the West; at Erie withPhiladelphia It Erieltailroad for Corry, Warren,
Irvineton, Thlioute, and withEnnui° Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Niagara Palls
and New York City., J. J. LA WRENCF.,

• deci2'B7.lf Superintendent.

NEW wrcov'E.
And Tin .7are Establishment !

A GOODAS§OithIENT OF TIN WARE
Aviv.tYti Or HAND

Call at Mint:ad' Co.'s,
• 'ISM Sassafras stroet.inear the Ilutralo Road
Elie.ra t, • „ .4y1667-tf.

BLANICSI—A complete nasort-
, went of every kind of Blanks needed by

201410r.nale ttletObserveroMeet
eys:lttstioeit,-Conatables and Banthress

. •

GOLDEN PERIO-DICAL PILLS,
FOR PRIM .1 LES

In Correcting irregularities, Removing Ob-
structions of the Monthly Turns, from vrtintev-
er cause, and always successful a. preventa-
tive.

ONE BOX I.9.BUFFICIENT
Inremoving alydruet lon and restoring nature

to its proper channel, quieting the nerves and
bringing back: the " rosy color of health " to the
cheek of the most delicate. ' • ".

Full and explicit directions accompany each
box.

Price $1 per 1-1M:, sis 10xe. 6.i. Sold by one
diuggliit in every town, village, el tyand hamlet
throughout the world, Sold in Erie by J. IL
CARVERS C0.,, druggist4, sole agents fur thecity.

Ladles by sending them $1 through the Post
Office, canhave the pills sent (eonfidentially) by
mall to any part of thecountry, free of ilostage

S, 11. HOWE, Sob! Proprietor,
my0917-Iy. Now York.

t NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEL

l'holon's "Night Blooming Coreos.”

t'Aalou'. Blooming Cereas.,,

Phstlon.. . •4 14.715 i 11/looming Cervus."

Ph.110,04 .• Ne,:!l2 aloominw IL!erens.”

.• Atlooming! Cerru..."

• k expti •kie kik., .mil Vragrulte Perfume,
- • • I t: :u rtkk .nil LrunGtul U.., trot;
. .it ta.k... it; name, .

• PZI.11.0"( Ac. MON. New York

=I
, 111 L NIALIIN!4-TAK'n

Errorsof Youth.—A gentleman who suffer-
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature,

Decay and all,the effects of youthful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering Immanity,
send free to all whoneed it, the recipe and di-
rections for making [hestmple remedy by Which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the
advertiser's experience,can do so by address tug,
in perfect cintidenee, JOITN B. 00

12 Cedt.r St., New York.

To Conionmptives.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to ,nit who de-
sire It, the prescription with the directions for
makingand rising the simple remedy by Which
he was cured of a lung affection' and that dread
disease Consumption. Ills only object Is toben-
elit the afflicted, and ho hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please :W-
-ilmot REV. EDWARD A. WILSDN,

o. lai SouthSecond Street,
znylVO-Iy. Willlamsbunffl,N. Y.

Issformatton.—lnformation guaranteeti to
prodtice a luxarrant growth of hair upona bald
head orbeardless thee, also a recipe for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtained without charge by address-
ing THOS. Chemist,
,rn)-16'67-Iy, &13 Broadway, New.York.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

C. I.C. 01, 13

Is still making those elastic Flnfr Chains, flair
Jewelry, aldes' Pins and Lockets to or-
deronly, and guar antees.rnthem tobe made of the
Bair you send In.

OurWatch ChainsOutdo flve years ago,ate as
good as ever. , •

Wigs, Curls, 'Bands, Switches isome one yard
hair) mado'and On ,luetul." Old Switches

made over and hair added to it if wanted: Cash
pals' for raw hair at my Hair Dressing Saloon,
underitrown's Hotel. ' noll-Gw.

_
HALL'S

VEGETARE SICILIAN
j, HAIR

cc*, -

ITS EFFECT IS MIRACULOUS
It is a perfect, and woncieilul article. Cures

baldness; Makeshair grow. A better dressing
than any "oil" or 'lmmatuni." Stollens brash,
dry lind wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tress-
es. Rutabove nil, the great wonder is the tn-
pldity With which It restoras GRAY HAIR TO
ITB-ORIGWAL COLOR.

The whlteist.and wont looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty by its use. It does not dye
the hair, but strikes at theroot and fills it with
new lifeand coloring matter.

The first application will do good ; you will
see the NAnTRA.L COLORreturning every tiny,
anti before you-know Utile old, gray,discolored.
appearance of the hair will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shiningAral beautiful leeks.

Ask for Hall's itkjUan Hair Revolver; nooth-
r article is at all like it in effect. Seethat. each
Mite nal' oar private Government Stamp over

"hetop. All others are In4tattfmn. Forsale by
11,dra_jpLiilts: • • . .•

R. P, MALL& t :o., palms, N.- if., Prizpribtora.

Couplets for the Times.
Put ow on the course, or you can't win the

rape, '
I have laid my pipes thoroughly: . •

-SALMON P. CrtAtm.
Our best hopesdn the use ofcash lie, . •
Pribety's,tho card to Win

• ' • ASTI GET.I Won't see the. negro Acfniuded with still
lips, • .

Mack stantg,e or death Is the war t.ry of
*Turr.htre.

I think—no matter what I think,/ stian'tDisellise my thoughts at present.
* * V.S.. Gitssv.

The,ultras have rendered onr fix n unpleas-
ant '

Lees throw them all Overboard, boldly.
FF.SSENDEN.

Impeach' the White Ilouse traitor Innate ;
To smash him is to conquer. _ •

Tin
Und the party but:followed the Tribune and

me,
We'd have carried New York by ten thous-

" and. - H. G.
Thank God there's an end to the Tribune's

•wild creed:---
Who killed that Cock Robin? 'Was I

TifERLOW WEED.
Damn cowards ! I am like Jack Cade—
For root and branch work.

B. F. WADE
The people I no more tan hum, nor
Even lead the Senate. •

NO, 31

SUMNER.
Ofparty's camp the sharpest inner,
Wboevcr wins, I'm hunk.

• BM•_s Brrtrai.
We had New York but eonldn't handle her,
So lost; both•`fgaine" and "tallow?' _

C IiANDLER.
How are you, Bully Thailduits, say?
Depose me, will you ? Try !

I guess all wrong, !mil now a Sawney
TheY call unhappy

IMI

DEAD DrCU Fonmtv.
Nest your we'll give the,one pill more,
And save the' Unroll,

.VILLARD PIELMOTUI
Our New York victory was a screanior,
God bless the State,

Honvrtn Suymoun.
An phl Pub. irune. that all Ales -put their

ban on—
Is glad the Rads are beaten

• JAMES fluerrANA.x.
The negro'A walked the plank, drifts to

leeward—
Well, let him drift, he's nothing: now to

hair since we were married. lie can't even
wash his face prot}erly without being told,
like any other cluld. If I did not wash him,
his ears and the back ofhis neck would be a
sight to behold. 2.

SF:R'ARD

.A Rimy Sketch for the Ladies.
3Ers. "Patsy Spangle," furnishes the fol-

lowing charming .sketch to the Louisville
Coffrier.• There are many ladies, Nvv- dare
say, who think with Mrs. Spangle, if they
dared speaklout. To them this letter will be
a great treat: •

FANNGLVI AS A LOVER.
-I first met Spangle at a cduntry fair. We

were introduced to each other about ten
o'clock in the morning, and, if you will be-
lieve me, I did not get a chance to speak to
an',- other gentleman that day. I never saw
n fellow so struck, al,first sight. I don't
think he saw a horse, or in fact anything
that wag on exhibition that day but me, al-
though there were present many of the. most
beautithl and accomplish 4 young ladies of
that section of the country. As hr was ex-
tremely good looking, ofgood family, anti of
unexceptionable -habits and character, I, of
COUNe, felt flattered by his marked prefer-
ence. I had to take hint to dinner and in=
traduce him to pa and ma and the 'whole
family. Ik made a very, good impression.
In fact Spangl'e can shine when lie tries. I
remeritber that fact with pride. Well, it is
the old story. Ile bcrante infatuated, and
obtained my permission to visit me at my
home and spend a day there in just two
weeks from the day we first met. During
these two weeks I received daily long letters
from Simon, closely written and cross writ-
ten (I wish I had kept them.) At length the
day for his visit arrived, and -lo and behold,
the servant girl awoke me; in the morning
with the pleasant information that Spangle
was waiting for me in the parlor. Here was
a lover for you!

:SARRIAGE AND lIONEVAIOON

Well, well ! As I said before, it was the
old story recurring, ever sweetly told, and
ever listened to by willing cars. Suffice it to
say that from that day I saw no peace until
I became Mrs. Spangle. Our honeymoon
Was. I suppose, like all Honeymoons, Minn
and-delicious.

` FPANGI.E ON MCI,: RED.
' Albeit he has no patience .for others who
have pains and aches, yet yoit ought to see
him when anything is the matter with him.
Ile tears, and groans, and grunts over a
Alight attack of colic in a manner to keep
every one awake in the house. At such
times he always believes he is going to die,
and will not suffer me to leave him for a
moment•.

Yet with all his faults I—well, you know
the quotation. I believe he is the best man
living, and I would not give him for a ten
acre lot full of men like the scapegrace of a
husband which your foolish, credulous cor-
respondent "Dolly Dash," is so silly about.

Domestic Operas

Since the groWth of the opera. mania an
enthusiastic*friend ofours and hiic wife have
become so carried *away with the ,furore
awakened by attending two nights at the
opera, that, it is the _hardest thing in the
world thr them to restrain their disposition
to sing everything—the more so, because they
are both proficient in music. The c,ther
morning, while ordering his dinner,the butch-
er—a sedate man—was surprised to hear our
friend shout out, with most emphatic enunci-
ation—

"What will you take
For that 'ere steak ?"

I==
And then came the realities of life. It is

my belief that this is the most trying period
ofwoman's life. However kind and atten-
tive the husband may be, a voungwife, when
she enters upon the actualities of life, has
disclosed to hera state of facts of which she
has little or no conception before marriage.
When she-leaves an atmosphere 'of romance
and adulation and, enters upon the realities
of lite, it is like stepping out of a garden of
summer flowers into the _region of perpetual
winter, and unless shebrings all of her good
sense and philosophy to her aid, her affec-
tions will become chilled, and she will re-
gard herself a•disappointed, if not a deceived
woman, for the babinee ofher lite. It is the
hope that our experience may be of benefit
to young wives that induces me to reveal
some of the domestic incidents and infelici-
ties of twelve years ofmarried life. -

After ourbriefholiday, Spangle—touse his
own expression—took a tilt at the world, de-
termined to wrest from it not only a compe-
tence hut a fortune, that iyould place me in
the most beatificattitude to be-obtained by
opulence. -

The dear fellow did work hard, and If he'
met with obstacles, and ditliculties,:and trials
the world knew it not. He reserved them
for his fireside, and although he did not ac-
cuse me as the cause, yet lie recounted' them
in a tone mid manner so different from the
joyous and buoyant language ofcourtship,
that I could but feel i was some way or
otheraccountable for his troubles. Although
I never seriously doubteil his love for me, yet
he certainly permitted many excellent op-
portunities for manifesting it tc, pa.., unim-
proved. Before we were married,he seemed'
to have a perfect mania forholding my hand,
and I used to wonder if he would ever-give
me an opportunity to do my needle work
after marriage. But, bless your soul! after
marriage when opportunities for indulging
in that delicacy were past, it seemedto have
lest its -charm. Poor, ,foolish me! Lwas
often aggrieved at his apparent coolness, and
would ask him twenty times a day if lie did
not love me. "Why certainly I do, my dear
little puss. • T thought yon knew it.".
he thought I knew it ! Perhaps I did. I also
knew that we had plenty Of flour and bacon
in the -pantry, but that knowledge did not
satisfy my hunger.

The butcher winked at his partner, and
answered, with an air of composure, "Forty
cents, sir;" but it was evident thatourfriend
was down in the day-book of his estimation
as a lunatic. Making his purchase and go-
ing out ofthe door, he met with a neighbor
Jones.'Extending his, bands frantically, he
sang—-

"Alt, friend .Jones, and is it you?
How do you do, .Tones? hpw do you do?
'Long time since we've met together,
Isn't this delightful weather?"

THE HONEYMOON IN A PARTIAL ECLIPS.T.

- Jones was asiouished, as well he might be.
Passing into a bakery to procure some bread
for bre::Ault he sang—-

'Bakers! bakers bless your souls!
Let us have a dozen rolls!"

And rolled the word "rolls" out so tenderly
_that the baker's wife burst into tears. The
roll 3 were taken down by the baker's wife,
when, finding his voice again, he sang, with
great feeling—-

"Dearest one, with fingers taper,
Tie the hived up in a paper!"

Which she did: and he went home hum-
ming, and beating:lime-on the paper parcels
he held in his arms. His wife met him at
the door, wringing her hands. The fit was
oh her, and she commenced singing—-

"My dearest Charles what do you think ?

The coffee's all as black as inkl
I'm soprovoked that I can cry—

CHARLES.
"Stop, ow tear, it's all in your eye!
When misfortune; come, why bear it ;
I, yourloving spouse, will share it ;

Come, now, let us Hit at table, -

Do the best that we arc able,
Let ther,offee go to gnus,
We will have some tea my lass." -

WIFE.
my Charles you happy make me."

CITARLES.-
"If I don't the deuce may take me!
Hear the word that now I utter—
My love is strong, and—so's the butter—
Trust Inc it will ne'erbe weary—
Pass the toast and cheese, my deary."

ROTH.
"Now, good-bye, my dearest treasure'"

eiIIRLES.
"Co-ok the steak just to your pleasure
Butsee that les not ovi ,rdone,
And I will be at home hy one."

BOTH.
Good-bye ! farewell'.
'Tis hard to part ;

I canniit tell
How dear thou art.'

How this will end it is hard to foresee ;
but "friends ofthe family" shake their heads,
and point ,to their brains significantly, as
much as to say, there's something wrong
about our unfortunate friend's phrenology.

llow the 'Romans Lived.

It is true that this affection manifested it-
self sporadically with all the warmth and
ardor of the old days ;- but these ebullitions
were the exceptions. The rule was, "I•
thought you knew it." Yes, girls, when you
get husbands they will expect .you to know
it,,and my advice to you is, that you get all
the courting pint want before you get • mar-
ried, for after that event what little courting
Is done in thefamily will have to he done by
the wife.
I=

We have six children, all beautiful and
good. Spangle takes great pride in them,
loves them. and growl.l. at them like a jdear
old bear. Yon must not think that Spangle
regards the "new corners" as burdens. Quite
the reverse. He goes into ecstacies over
each one; dilates upon its beauties and per-
fections for five minims, and then seems to
think it ought to be laid away to grow up.
and be no further trouble to him until they
want to marry. If one 'of them has the
bellyache and cries at night, Spangle thinks
that the pain is a. special hardship to him,
because itkeeps him awake a few minutes.
The fact isundeniable that the best men arc
selfish brutes so tar as babies are concerned.

srAxottfAT HOME

Ifanything more were wanted to give its
an idea of Roman magnificence, we would
turn our eves from public monuments, de-
moralizing games and grand processions ;

we wouldforget the statues in brass and
marble, which outnumbered the living in-.
habitant's, so numerous that one hundred
:thousand have been recovered and still em-
bellish Italy, and would descend into the
lower sphere ofmaterial -life—to those things
which attest luxury and taste—to ornaments,
dresses, sumptuous living and rich furnitur6.
The art ofusing metals and cutting precious
stoles surpassed anything known at the
present day. In the decoration ofhouses, in
social entertainments, in cookery, the Ro-
mans were remarkable. The mosaics, sig-
net- rings, cameos, bracelets, bronzes, chains,
vases, couches, banqueting tables, lamps,col-
ored glass, mirrom, mattresses, cosmetic,per-
fumes, hair dye, silk robes, potteries, all at-
test great elegance and beauty. The tables
of thuga root and Delian bronze were as ex-
pensive as the sideboards ofSpanish walnut,
so much admired in the great Exhibition at
.London. Wood and ivory were carved as
exquisitely as in Japan and China. Mirrors
were made ofpolished silver. Glass-cutters
could imitate the colors ofprecious stones so
well that the Portland vase, from the tomb
ofAlexander Steven's, was long considered
as :t genuine sardonix ; brass could be hard-
ened so as to cut stone. The Palace of Nero
glittered with gold and jewels. Perfumes
and flowers were,showered front ivory ceil-
ing.. The halls of Aeliwrabulus were hung
with cloth of gold, enriched with jewel:.
His beds were of silver and sables of gold,.
Tiberius gave a million of sesterces for it
picture of his. bedroom.' A banquet dish or
Caesillus weighed five hundred pounds of
silver. The cups of Drusus were of gold.

. 'filmic, were embroidered with the figure: of
i various animals. Sandals were garnished
with precious stones. Pauline wore jewels,

I when she paid visits, valued at $BOO,OOO.
Drinking-cups were engraved with scenes
from the poets. Libraries were adorned with
busts and presses ofrare woods. Sofas were
inlaid with tortoise shells and covered with
gorgeous purple. The Roman grandees
rode in gilded chariots, bathed in marble
baths, dined from golden plate, drank from
crystal sups;slept on beds of Alown, reclined
on luxurious couches, wore •embroidered
relies, and wereadorned with precious stones.
They ransacked the earth .and the seas for
rare dishes for their banquets, and ornament-
ed their houses with carpets from Babylon,
onyx cups, cups from Bythinia, marbles from
Nuninlia, bronzes from Corinth, statutes from
'Athens—whatever, in short, was precious or
curious in the most distant countries. __The
luxuries of the bath almost exceed belief,and
on the walls were magnificent frescoes and
paintings, exhibiting an inexaustible pro-
duetivenes.: in landscapes and mythological
scenes. .

Trirth in a Nut Shell.

I will say. though, that of- the children I
have, Spangle is thebiggest baby. 'Ti. true
he was through most of the ailments I have
enumerated before I got-him, but in a thous-
and other respect he still is, andalways will i
remain in 'the chronic: state of' babyhood
which ever attends over-indulged and spoiled.
husbands. When we Were first married my
old baby would almost break his back topick
up my Iho, and he would kill a fly in a min-
ute if the fly manifested a disposition tr.,
alight on my nose.

Now I have to almost literally drecs lom in
the morning. I have biget hisboots togeth-
er, one of which he generally kicks under
the bureau, the other under the bed. I M-

I ways have -to find 'his cravat. If I go to best
first, in the morning I find his clothes scat-
tered over the room as only a man can scat-
ter clothes. He would never put on a clean
Shirt if itwere not spread OUt on a chair be-
fore him. Rig sleeve buttons are taken 'out
and put inby me;.wben taken out and. put

• In ixall. Doet believe he )ties combed his.

IN Philadelphia, on Sunday evening, an
did lady whose failing eyes demanded an un-
usually large prayer book, started for church
a little early. Stopping on the way to call
on a friend, she laid her prayer book on the
gentry table. When thebells begun to chime,
she snatched what she supposed to be her
prayer-book and started for church. Her
seat was at the chancel end of the gallery.
The organ ceased playing. The minister
read, "The Lord is in His holy Temple, let
all the earth keep silence before Him." In
the effort to open hersupposed prayer-book,
she started iho spring of the music-box which
she had taken instead. It began to play—in
her consternation she put it on the floor r lt
would not stop—she put it on the seat, it
sounded louder than ever. Finally she car-
ried it out, while it played the "Washing
Hay," an Irish jig time. .

prittNo a recent revival a very reverend
clergyman accosted a yelling brother with
the solemn question-, "My young friend,
have you prayed tomight for the salvation of
your immortal soul ?" "No, sir," answered
the youth in a penitent lone, and with a down
ca.st.look. • "Do you not desire to offer up
thanks for the many mercies you have al.
ready ri•celved by Divine Jltvor ?" "Yes,but
I tion'tl know how,"- hesitatingly answered
the-3'o4th. "Rut, my dear boy, you can re-
peat the Publican's prayer, can't you ?" asked
the minister,gravely. "No, sir," was theem-
phatic response, "I'm a Radical!"

A now.s F.AWIr girl was asked, not longi
since, to -unite herself to a brisk lad, who
namea May in his propmals. The lady ten-
derly hinted that May was an unlucky month
for marrying. "Well, make it June, then,"
honestly replied the swain, anxious to ac-
commodate.. The damsel paused a moment,
cast down her eyes, and said, with a blush,
;;wouldn't April do as well?",

, •

Unfottunated-sreer.A younginedleal student'tram Idiettinan;who' had been attending lectures In NewYork for some time, and who consideredhimself exceedingly good looking- and fasci-nating, made - a deadly onset on the heartand fortune of a bettunful young lady in the
same family- with. him. After a_prolonged
siege, the lady surrendered.. They, were
married on Wednesday miming. Thesame
afternoon, the young wife sent for and ex- •
bibbed to the astonished student a "beauti-
ful"-little daughter, aged about 'three' years
and a half. "Good heavens ! then you were -

a widow ?" exclaimed the student. "Yes, '
my dear, and this is Amelia, my youngest;
to-morrow Augustus, James and Reubenwill arrive front the country, and then I shall '-

see my children uwetberonce more:"The unhappy student replied not a word; -

-

his feelings were too deep for utterance.The "other little-darlings" arrived: • Reubenwas six years, James nine, and Angustrat a
saucy boy of twelve. They. were delighted
to bear that they had a new papa, because
they could now lire at home and have all
theplaythings they..wanted. The "new pa-
pa," as soon as he eonld speak, remarked
that Augustus and James did not much re-
semble Reuben and Acadia. "Well, no," -
said the happy mother; "my first husband.
was quite a different style of man from my
second—complexion, temperament, the color
of eyes and hair—all different." This was
.too-much. Ile had not only married a wid-
ow, but was her third husband, and the as-
tonished step-father offour children.

But the fortune, thought: he; that will
make amends. Ile spoke of her fortune.
"These are my treasures." said she, in the
Roman matron style, pointing to her•chil-
dren. The conceit was quite 'out of the
Michigander, who, finding that he had made-
a complete goose of himself,retired to afarm in
his own native State, 'where he could have a
chance of making. his "boys" useful, and
make theta sweat for the deceitpracticed
on hint by the mother.

About as Mean as They Make Wn.
'Not many years since, in West Plymouth;

S. H., it used to be the customfor the school-
master to "board round" -among the families
of his pupils so as to save, expense,. Some-
times, of course, the days did not come out-
even—there would be eight* and one-half
days at one house and nine at another. One
man who was notorious for hismeanness,
just before the schoolmaster - lx:gati his din-
ner, said to him :"Mr.—,I. suppose, by
rights, that your time iaup just -about half-
way through this dinner. That is as near as
I can make it, and I have calculated pretty
close.' But I don't wish to be small aboutit,
and you can cat just about as much as you

.would do for ordinary." •
It used to be the fashion for all thefolks in •

the neighborhood of New London. Corm., to
go to town and see the animal examination.of
the scholars. One fellow brought his girl
along with him in a wagon; but when the
timefordinner came, instead of going with
her to thejtotel, as the others did,he went to
the shed where his horse was hitched, and
taking out a purnpkin pie, he said : "Come
here, Cecilia, let's have dinner. Fact is they
charge so monstrous high to the hotel that'I
don't feel like submittin' to their extortion. I
guess we can make as good a meal aswe
need to, out here." Cecelia, havingno other
resource, assisted her beau in his practi-
cal protest against hotel extortions, and
swallowed her frugal lunch with the best
grace she could command. After the exam-
ination was over, they drove home. There
was a toll gate on theway, and as they came
Clear it, her prudent lover turned - to her and
said : "Cecelia, you know we mayn't he mar-
ried :cater all, and as I paid the toll one way,
I don't consider it no more than fairthat you
should pay it the other." The poor girlpaid
the toll but she never allo*ed him to pay her
his addresses again. -

It is a. E'Soo d thing for a young man to be
'knocked about in the world,' though his

kind hearted parents may not think so. All
youths, or if not all, nineteen-twentieths of
the sum total, enter life with a surplusage of
self-conceit. The sooner they are relieved of
it the better. If measuring themselves with
wiser and older men than themselves, they
discover that it is unwarranted, and get rid
of it gracefully, of their own accord, well
and good ; if not, it is desirable for theirown
sakes that it be knocked out of them.

A boy who is sent to a large school soon
finds his ' His will may have been par-
amount at home ; but school boys are demo-'
cratic in their ideas, and arrogance is sure to
be thrust into a recognition of the golden
rule. The world. is a great public school,
and it soon teaches a new pupil his proper
place. If be has the attributes that belong
•to h leader, he will be installed in the posi-
tion of a leader ; if not, whatever his own
opinion of his abilities, he will be compelled
to tall in with the rank and file, If notdes-
tined to greatness, the next best thing to
which he,can aspire is respectability; but no
man can be truly great or truly respectable
who is vain, pompous and overbearing.

.By the time the novice has found his legit-
imate social position, be the same high or
low, the probability is that the disagreeable
traits of his character will be softened down
or worn away. -Most' likely the process of
abrasion will be rough, perhaps very rough ;

but when it is all over, and he begins to see
himself as others see him, and not- as reflect-
ed in tlfe mirror of self-conceit, he will be
thankful that he has • run the gauntlet, and
arrived though by a rough road, at self-
knowledge.

Upon the whole, whatever loving mothers
may think to the contrary, it is a good thing
for youths to be knocked about in the world,
—it makes men of them.

ABOUT 'flIE OYSTER.—The oyster when
spawning does not east its eggs like other
fish, but dissolves, as it were, a part of its
own body, which passes off in long slender
threads as fine as a spider's web, upon which_
arc congregated millions of little eggs, not
visible to the naked eye, but whiel4when.
put under a powerful magnifying glass, as= -
tonish the beholder by their numbers. It iS
e'timated that about seventy per cent. of tide
spawn is destroyed by fish, and about ten pee
cent. front other causes, leaving twenty per
raft. to find their way into market. these
little "seed" cling to whatever they touch,
generally to old oysters, and the many MUG
shells one often sires clinging to large oystell
are -but the growth of these seed. Whom
oysters have spawned In a clear place all4l
free from their fish enemies, their growth is
very rapid until they attain the size of is
quarter of a dollar, and it is at this period 01
their existence that the ciysttnnen lake the=
t'or.transplanting. The shells are very thin,
and the inside meat scarce larger than a shirt
button, and having the rest of the shell filled
with a milky fluid which in time forms the
body of the tish. Oysters, -after they are
Iran-planted, are, with lets exceptions, not
fit to cat under three years: Itmight be .sup.
posed that the oyster, With its hard shell,ma
free from all danger, but such is not the case.
He has two deadly enemies—the star fish
and the borer. The forine-r will fasten on
the mouth of an oyster, and in a short time
suck the life out ofhim. The latter, with his
little saw and giniblet bill, bores through his
shell, and once through, the oyster-is soon
destroyed.

THE young lady who rises early, rolls up
hersleeves and walks into the kitchen to get
breakfast ornssists in doing so, and after-
wards, with cheerfulness and sunny smiles,
puts the house in order, whit the assistanco
of her mothci., is worth a thousand parlor
beauties, who, from the want otexercise,
complain of ennui, and lounge in luxuriant
ease. The former will make a.gond wife and
render home a paradise ; the lattari is a use-
less piece of furniture, and will, the an-
noyance of her household, go whitkiftg to her
grave. Let her go. - -

MERE are some men too selfish to deny
-themselves even to give pleasure to tilde
children. Such a man was old Davit! F—,
Ong day he sat down to a roast turke
he attacked vigorously, without leaving 3,

morsel for his family. When he was ipickm
the last hone, the hungry 'chiltien began to
cry for it: upon which he threw it rit them,
exclaiming in the tone of It rtiarty#:
takelt andletyour father starve.'

Monr.tn. .o..Na'llasir.—"What do you call
this ?" said Mr. Jones Smith, gently tappin;
his breakfast with his fork. "Call Hi"snarlei
the landlady, "what do you call its" "Well,
really,"' said Smith, "I don't know. Then e
is not • hair enough in it for mortar, but
there is entirely too much it it is intended for
hash !" •

"lIANs, where you get thatknife ?" "'finds
him, farrier." "No; Hans, Ipelieves you tells
one pig lie." "No, larder, flat is true; I is_the
luckiest boy you neVer 'ec." -"Veil, Hans,
has to vip you." "Not cause I steals, faderr
"No, 'Tans, I Tips you cause yok so very,
very lucky." -

A GRATEFUL lowa undertaker writes to
his friend—"if ever you want a coffin,call on
me. I'shall be only too happy to bury youlc---
Self and dour family at cost !"

31.kuK TwaiN, Lecturing onthe Pedee
Islands, offered to show-how theCannibals
eat their food, ifsome lady would hand Ida
a baby. The lecture wasnot illustrated.

IT is rumored ,that Lucy Stone has chal-
lenged the person who said she was no gen.
tleman,I( R. FAULIMER, M. D.,
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